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  [[Nick Dante 2/3/2018]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Bernard J. Korn 
          Letter #2]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
      
[[Letterhead: BERNARD J. KORN, M.D. 
          211 Spalding Drive 
     Beverly Hills, CA 90212]] 
 
     21 Dec. 88 
 
Henri: 
 I don’t know how long it’s been since you  
sAw your friend RAy Bradbury, but I hAd to  
do A  double tAke when I sAw this picture! 
HArd to believe how gross he hAs become. 
ShAdes of Orson Wells. My best – 
    Bernie 
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Or 818-884-6301 
 
Osborn 
 
$100 to Rocco 
 
